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No. 1986-146

AN ACT

SB 384

Authorizing theimposition of preferentialbidding limitations againstnonresi-
dentbiddersor suppliersof goodswhenthestateof suchnonresidentimposes
or appliespreferentialbiddinglimitationson Pennsylvaniabidderso~suppliers
of goods.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandcitedastheReciprocalLimitations-Act.

Section2. Legislativefindings.
It is herebydeterminedanddeclaredas a matter of legislative findings

that:
(1) The awardof contractsto the lowestresponsiblebidder generally

providesfor the most economicalprocurementof goods,supplies,equip-
ment,materials,printingandconstruction.

(2) In somecases,awardto the lowest responsiblebidder maynot be
the most economicalandpracticablewhenthe bestinterestsof the Com-
monwealthareconcerned.

(3) Somestatesapply a preferencefavoringin-stategoods,supplies,
equipment,materials, printing or bidders, or they apply a prohibition
against the use of out-of-stategoods, supplies, equipment,materials,
printingor bidders.

(4) The applicationof this preferenceor prohibition by otherstates
diminishesor eliminatesopportunitiesfor biddersandmanufacturerswho
residein Pennsylvaniato obtainconstructionor printingcontractsfrom-or
to sell goods,supplies,equipmentandmaterialsto statesthat havesucha
preference,therebyresultingin the loss of businessfor residentbidders
andmanufacturers.Therefore,in order to offset or counteractthe dis-
criminatory practicesof otherstates,discourageotherstatesfrom apply-
ing a preferenceand ultimately to aid employment,help businessand
industry located in Pennsylvania,attract new businessand industry to
Pennsylvaniaandprovideadditional tax revenueboth from thosereceiv-
ing contractsandthoseemployedby contractors,the GeneralAssembly
herebydeclaresthat it is the policy of the Commonwealthto respondin
like manneragainstthosestatesthatapply preferencesor prohibitionsby
giving a similar offsetting preferenceto residentsin Pennsylvaniaand
biddersoffering goodsmanufacturedin Pennsylvania,andby prohibiting
the purchaseor useof certaingoods, supplies,equipment,printing or
materialsin accordancewith theprovisionsof thisact.
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Section3. Preferencefor goods.
All departments,boards,commissions,Stateauthoritiesor agenciesof the

Commonwealthshall, in all purchasesof goods,supplies,equipment,mate-
rials andprinting exceedingthe amountof $1,500,givepreferenceto those
biddersoffering goods,supplies,equipment,materialsor printingproduced,
manufactured,mined,grown or performedin Pennsylvaniaas againstthose
biddersofferinggoods,supplies,equipment,materialsor printingproduced,
manufactured,mined,grownor performedin anystatethatgivesor requires
apreferenceto goods,supplies,equipment,materialsor printingproduced,
manufactured,mined,grown or performedin that state.Theamountof the
preferenceshall be equalto the amount of the preferenceappliedby the
otherstatefor thatparticulargood,supply,equipment,materialor printing.
Section4. Preferencefor bidders.

(a) Generalrule.-—When a public contract,exceedingthe amount of
$1,500, is to beawardedto thelowest responsiblebidder,aresidentbidder
shall begrantedapreferenceasagainsta nonresidentbidderfrom any state
thatgivesor requiresapreferenceto biddersfrom thatstate.The amountof
the preferenceshallbeequalto theamountof thepreferenceapplied-by the
stateof thenonresidentbidder.

(b) Definitions.—•Asusedin thissectionthe following wordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Public contract.” A contractfor theerection,construction,alteration,
improvementor repairof anypublic building or otherpublicwork, erected,
constructed,altered,improvedor repairedat the expenseof the Common-
wealthor any authorityor instrumentalitythereof,or the purchaseor lease
of anygoods,supplies,equipment,printingor materialsby any department,
board,commission,Stateauthorityor agencyof theCommonwealth.

“Residentbidder.” A person, partnership,corporationor otherbusi-
nessentity authorizedto transactbusinessin Pennsylvaniaand having a
bona fide establishnientfor transactingbusinesswithin Pennsylvaniaat
which it was transactingbusinesson the datewhenbids for the public con-
tractwerefirst solicited.
Section 5. Prohibition.

In the erection,construction,alteration, improvementor repair of any
publicbuildingor otherpublicwork attheexpenseof theCommonwealthor
any authorityor instrumentalitythereof,the following prohibitionshall be
recognizedandapplied.No department,board,commission,stateauthority
or agencyof the Commonwealthshall specify for, use, or purchaseany
goods,supplies,equipment,printing or materialswhichareproduced,man-
ufactured,mined,grownor performedin anystatethatprohibitsthespecifi-
cationfor, use, or purchaseof suchitemsin or on its public buildingsor
other works, when such items are not produced,manufactured,mined,
grownorperformedin suchstate.
Section6. Federalfunds.

The provisionsof thisact shallnot be applicablewhenapplicationof the
actmayjeopardizethereceiptof Federalfunds.
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Section7. Listing discriminatingstates.
(a) Preparation.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall preparea

list of thestateswhichapply apreferencefavoringin-stategoods,supplies,
equipment,materials,printing or biddersor prohibiting the useof out-of-
state goods,supplies,equipment,materials,printing or biddersandshall
publishthelist in thePennsylvaniaBulletin. Whenastateappliesanewpref-
erenceor prohibition,the Departmentof GeneralServicesshallpublishthat
informationin thePennsylvaniaBulletin asanadditiontothe-original-list.

(b) Inclusionin bid invitatioris.—Everydepartment,board,commission,
Stateauthorityor agencyof theCommonwealthshallincludein all its invita-
tionsto bid for the purchaseof goods,supplies,equipment,materialsand
printingexceedingtheamountof $1,500,alist of all thestatesthathavebeen
found by the Departmentof GeneralServicesto haveapplied a preference
andthe amountof the preference.All invitationsto bid andnoticesissued
for the purpose of securing bids for public contracts, as defined in
section4(b), asissuedby anydepartment,board,commission,Stateauthor-
ity or agencyof the Commonwealthin an amountexceeding$1,500,shall
includea list of all statesthat applya prohibitionagainstcertainitemsand
shall inform potentialbidders that they are prohibitedfrom usinggoods,
supplies,equipment,materialsor printing from those states.If a bid dis-
closesthat the bidder is offering goods, supplies,equipment,materialsor
printingfroma statewhichprohibitstheuseof out-of-stategoods,supplies,
equipment,materialsor printing,thebid shallberejected.
Section8. Waiver.

Theprovisionsofthisactmaybewaivedwhentheheadof thedepartment,
board,commission,Stateauthorityor agencyof the Commonwealthdeter-
minesin writingthatit is in thebestinterestsof theCommonwealth.
Section9. Repeals.

(a) Specific repeal.—Section523 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The28thday of November,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


